
PROVIDENCE INVESTS IN OREGON’S HEALTH

2023 OREGON COMMUNITY BENEFIT SPENDING

Subsidized health services
$11M

Community health services
$19.8M

Education and research  
$47.8M

Shortfalls in Medicaid 
$161.7M
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OREGON ANNUAL COMMUNITY INVESTMENT*

2023 TOTAL 
$284M
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*Totals do not include the shortfalls in Medicare
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Free and low-cost care  
$43M

2023 COMMUNITY BENEFIT SNAPSHOT

Providence Hood River Memorial Hospital  
and communities

*Community benefit giving and reporting is based on Oregon Health Authority instructions for 2023. Totals do not include the shortfalls in Medicare.

GIVING TO OUR COMMUNITIES IN 2023*

In 2023, Providence Oregon continued its tradition of compassion and dedication to our communities, with  
Providence Hood River Memorial Hospital investing more than $6 million to improve community health. These  
targeted investments included $1 million in community health services and $2.7 million in free and low-cost care. 

CONNECTING YOUNG PEOPLE WITH 
WELLNESS OPPORTUNITIES
Providence provided funds in 2023 to support 
CultureSeed, an innovative organization that 
offers free year-round outdoor immersion 
and mental health programs for local young 
people, especially BIPOC and LGBTQIA+ 
youth, who might not otherwise have access 
to these opportunities. CultureSeed’s no-cost 
programming included helping more than 60 
young people connect with licensed therapists 
in ways designed to help them feel most 
comfortable.

HELPING PEOPLE FIND HOUSING, 
HEALTH CARE AND MORE
With the help of Providence funding, the 
Columbia Gorge Health Council’s Bridges 
to Health Pathways program employed a 
community health worker to help Latinx 
and Native American residents find housing, 
food, health care and child care resources. In 
partnership with the local school district and  
The Next Door, the community health worker 
also supported Libros con Amigos, a summer 
camp program. 

PROVIDING MENTAL HEALTH 
RESOURCES FOR THE LATINX 
COMMUNITY
In 2023, Providence funding helped The Next 
Door provide mental health resources for Latinx 
people in the Gorge through programs like 
Valle Verde (Green Valley), a 12-week wellness 
program facilitated by Spanish-speaking 
community health workers. Resources also 
included informal counseling support for 294 
people from the local Latinx community and 
referrals for 502 people to social services in  
the area.

Community 
 benefit TOTAL

Free and  
low-cost care

Shortfalls in  
Medicaid

Community 
health services

Education and 
research

Subsidized  
health services

Providence Hood River 
Memorial Hospital

$6,015,779 $2,757,237 $816,689 $979,575 $1,053,621 $408,657

All other Providence 
hospitals in Oregon

$278,044,666 $40,466,538 $160,939,933 $18,876,025 $46,840,308 $10,921,862

TOTAL $284,060,444 $43,223,774 $161,756,622 $19,855,600 $47,893,929 $11,330,519


